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Alexander Khimushin is at 
Khakassia.Follow
Maria and Aimka. Khakas Indigenous 
People of Siberia. I took this portraits 
in Khakassia Republic, South-East 
part of Siberia during my last visit. 
Never publis...        See More
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We are all connected with nature: Nixiwaka 
Yawanawa at TEDxHackney TEDx Talks;l

                                              
Get Outdoors Nevada   What does a Desert Tortoise eat? How do they ````get their 
water?  Learn this and much more in 
this week’s Mojave Max Virtual 
Learning Program. In this episode, 
we discuss a Desert Tortoise’s 
favorite snack; learn how you can 
help protect this threatened species; 
and get an update on the Mojave Max 
Emergence Contest.                                              
Be sure to participate in our at-home 
activities for a chance to be featured 
on our page.
... See More
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Darlene Doll SmithFollow  April 9, 2014  On this day in history (April 9, 1862)
A group of Paiute warriors sacrifice their own lives to save their entire tribe at the Canyon where 
Bishop Creek flows from the Sierra Nevada. As part of the Owens Valley War in California, 
Colonel Evans led the cavalry up the canyon because he heard that it was there where the 
Paiute tribe was hiding and the cavalry was under orders to massacre and destroy the entire 
tribe. When the cavalry got there they only found a small band of Paiute warriors there for they 
stayed behind , using themselves as a diversion so the women, children, and elders could 
escape death. They were slaughtered on this day by the cavalry and they knew they would be.

This  is a repeat 
but certainly 
worthy of another 
view.

Large organ pipe 
cactus in Baja 
California, 
photographed by 
Leon Diguet in 
1895
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• Dee Numa        Lucy Brown  Married to Tom Mono Brown      Yosemite Mono Lake 

Paiute   

My Father Art Keats

Scholarships with May 16-31 Deadlines
"Species On The Edge 2.0"     Social Media Contest  $1,000  05/19/2020
A Voice for Animals Contest      $500   05/31/2020
AbbVie Cystic Fibrosis Scholarship      $24,000  05/27/2020
American Indian College Fund Full Circle Scholarship  Varies  05/31/2020
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Andy Triplett Memorial Balanced Man Scholarship   $1,500  05/20/2020

BBB Embody Integrity Video Scholarship    $2,500  05/31/2020
Betty Stevens-Frecknall Scholarship     $2,000  05/31/2020
Bethesda Lutheran Communities Lutheran Student Scholastic & Service Scholarship
         $30,000  05/18/2020

CSF Fiesta Queen Scholarship and Pageant    $3,000  05/31/2020

Deblinger Family Scholarship     $10,000  05/24/2020
Diamond Press Solutions Manufacturing Scholarship  $500   05/31/2020

Earnest Scholarship Fund       $5,000  05/31/2020

First Presbyterian Church of Richardson Mitchell/Tufts Scholarship$5,000  05/31/2020
FMAA Scholarship Program      $2,000  05/30/2020
Forman S. Acton Educational Foundation Scholarship  $10,000  05/31/2020

Golden State Nursing Foundation - Graduate Education Scholarship$1,500  05/31/2020
Golden State Nursing Foundation BSN Scholarship   $500   05/31/2020

Heartland Goldens and Mini Goldendoodles Veterinarian Scholarship$500  05/30/2020
Hope Through Learning Award     $2,500  05/31/2020

Iowa Association for Energy Efficiency Scholarship  $1,000  05/24/2020

James A. Wells Sr., Veterans Scholarship    $1,000  05/17/2020
Larry F. Ball Memorial Scholarship     $4,000  05/31/2020
Leon Bradley Scholarship      $3,500  05/31/2020
LGBTQA+ Fashion Scholarship     $1,000  05/30/2020
Lisa Michelle Memorial Fund      $1,000  05/31/2020
Lead with Languages Teacher Scholarship Program   $1,500  05/31/2020

Marion Huber Learning Through Listening® (LTL) Awards $6,000  05/31/2020
Mark Beaumont Scholarship Fund      $2,500  05/31/2020

NAAMLP Land Reclamation Scholarship    $2,500  05/31/2020
Nebraska Logistics Council Scholarship    $500   05/17/2020
New York 811 Scholarship Program     $1,008  05/17/2020
NHSC Scholarship Program      Varies  05/07/2020
NJ HIMSS Academic Scholarships     $5,000  05/31/2020
NPFDA Scholarship Foundation, Inc.    $4,000  05/31/2020

Oregon Space Grant Consortium Scholarship and Fellowship Program$5,000  05/24/2020

Robert R. Robinson Scholarship     $1,000  05/31/2020
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RTK Scholars Program      $1,500  05/30/2020

San Joaquin Society for Human Resource Management Scholarship$4,000  05/31/2020
Sheep Heritage Foundation Memorial Scholarship    $3,000  05/31/2020
SILA Post Secondary College Scholarship     $2,500  05/31/2020

Team See Possibilities (TSP) Scholarship Program   $5,000  05/31/2020
The de Moya Foundation Tutoring Support Scholarships  $2,500  05/20/2020
The Health Professional Loan Repayment Program (HPLRP) $75,000  05/27/2020
The Higher Foundation Scholarship     $1,000  05/31/2020
The Hubbard Scholarship      $3,000  05/24/2020
The Lawrence "Uncle Bo" Campos Scholarship Fund  $1,000  05/31/2020
The Leon Bradley Scholarship     $2,500  05/31/2020
The Robert & Catherine Lagorio Scholarship   $5,000  05/31/2020
Thomas H. Macbride Leadership Scholarship   $10,000  05/31/2020
Timothy S. and Palmer W. Bigelow, Jr. Scholarship   $3,000  05/31/2020
Tom Olen Memorial Fund Scholarship    $5,000  05/20/2020
Traub-Dicker Rainbow Scholarship     $3,000  05/18/2020

VA AWWA Ray A. Jackson Undergraduate Student Scholarship $2,000  05/29/2020
VSA Emerging Young Artists Program     $20,000  05/20/2020  

Women in Manufacturing Scholarship    $500   05/31/2020   

Wanted: People who know a half century-old computer language so states can process 
unemployment claims
On top of ventilators, face masks and health care workers, you can now add COBOL 
programmers to the list of what several states urgently need as they battle the coronavirus 
pandemic.       cnn.com
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cnn.com%2F2020%2F04%2F08%2Fbusiness%2Fcoronavirus-cobol-programmers-new-jersey-trnd%2Findex.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3gl9aLnPTE97EzluKpioVkpBw6fzEw8pHWQrr7xNDbQbM_otcy8FymOF0&h=AT29ZZP_uboAXr6X0xKcLGHMhqSyMlqIMry2J2f3rsYh5u2ZQkb8sUX4uOKv6QHSSWpPXmkpZUiiH8apxNk8CgeVZdxWaiOMuz0SZ2MUk4-1SDIDw7MH_CzKKy_n4781xHS37OcOggc-a4sqZx626FYlJxxNe1UjuTXQBRpyHwpHet-Jk2WaIYUJnyYiyrANtqfFE0y1nfcOYxF13fd58MpXppHABvkix8vR4bkQK98KPqBI3C3D_bwLAWOBalt3fMrHTy-wP_8RiTeuTOY-t70UraZLwRDDOexEwzFVwyD3eiz6Zd7WuCaiItiAhuJbB4aAPdGVQ165v8KzoZtRfOPuWhdiEn6Gy3nVDJCh79EpD3oqFjfYr4du5qTAyFxMvtvK1FFTjP60zMTagiduqvAUygYV1c0IqdiBsgQq5diZGWlATaM_zeA8pPwAaDlc9DPsu4ETkKkdi3W8Y9RytPADZCsaa4JNkOIgLvBE3zRlGuy3LnMSwSeiBJgHDKyCiK5_W1_uvp_Fj_tQVzeaPahjiBVV5fuZ1Gy3e-DC8DHoE_UKwhgT6VxGpr-DvIsfUNyL6eD609OvkAjHVq8KLdqsNgnzLVny74j8zlgmOoBMEEk8WyKvlbCiKgDg1PIRbTrFSdnA45gtA56LHH-hC2wdIE25ZSGX-0k
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/08/business/coronavirus-cobol-programmers-new-jersey-trnd/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2sxkKrIgQ9NoDilOtvO4fAh8np26rbi2xslWh9YlWp1mFo6-1QKD0MMWc
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/08/business/coronavirus-cobol-programmers-new-jersey-trnd/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2sxkKrIgQ9NoDilOtvO4fAh8np26rbi2xslWh9YlWp1mFo6-1QKD0MMWc
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/08/business/coronavirus-cobol-programmers-new-jersey-trnd/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2sxkKrIgQ9NoDilOtvO4fAh8np26rbi2xslWh9YlWp1mFo6-1QKD0MMWc
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/08/business/coronavirus-cobol-programmers-new-jersey-trnd/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2sxkKrIgQ9NoDilOtvO4fAh8np26rbi2xslWh9YlWp1mFo6-1QKD0MMWc
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/08/business/coronavirus-cobol-programmers-new-jersey-trnd/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2sxkKrIgQ9NoDilOtvO4fAh8np26rbi2xslWh9YlWp1mFo6-1QKD0MMWc
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/08/business/coronavirus-cobol-programmers-new-jersey-trnd/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2sxkKrIgQ9NoDilOtvO4fAh8np26rbi2xslWh9YlWp1mFo6-1QKD0MMWc
http://cnn.com/
http://cnn.com/


Wildlife reclaims Yosemite National Park as coronavirus keeps humans away
By KRON4, 4/14/20
YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK, Calif. (KRON) – While the world continues to battle the 
coronavirus pandemic, wildlife at Yosemite National Park has apparently reclaimed the grounds 
as the virus keeps tourists away from the area. Yosemite has been closed since March 20 in an 
effort to curb the spread of the virus in the area. A small group of park service workers remains 
in the area. April is normally the start of a busy tourist season, with around 308,000 tourists 
having visited in that month alone last year, the Los Angeles Times reports.

California Rice Salmon Pilot Project Making Steady Progress
By AgNet West, 4/13/20
The California Rice Commission’s (CRC) salmon pilot project has now entered its second year 
and is making steady progress in data collection. The $1.4 million project is aimed at improving 
salmon populations through providing a healthy habitat and food source for the fish in California 
rice fields. The project is largely being funded through USDA’s Natural Resources Conservation 
Service (NRCS) in an effort to develop the process on a larger scale in the future.

California looks at protections for iconic Joshua Tree:  “The Joshua trees of the 
Mojave Desert may get a lifeline from California following the Trump administrationʼs refusal to 
give them federal endangered species protection last year.  The emblematic species of the West 
faces threats from urban sprawl on undeveloped wilderness and the unrelenting effects of 
climate change. Researchers estimate with more frequent drought and wildfires in California, 
most or all of the Joshua trees in the Golden State could be gone in the next 80 years. ... ”  
Read more from Courthouse News Service here: California looks at protections for iconic 
Joshua Tree

SEE ALSO: Joshua trees recommended for endangered species listing in California, from the 
Desert Sun         
 **************************************************************************************************   
Ian Zabarte                                                                                                                                        
I lived on Moapa River Indian Reservation next to the NV Energy Coal-fired generator and 
breathed the coal ash that is glass with a little uranium (TENORM). Size, coarseness and 
chemical composition of the particles were in my house there for five years and in my lungs. Not 
as bad at the Paiute people who lived there for 50 years. It was closed and dismantled last year 
and I helped do that commenting about radiation and 6 years falsified emission reports. I went 
by to see the cleanup in progress.      
 *************************************************************************************************                   
#NativeNerd: Productive things you can do to beat at-home quarantine boredom 
Apr 9, 2020

Bingeing an online series can only last so long; here are some things to help alleviate 
boredom, but also give something back
Greetings #NativeNerd family, I hope you are staying safe and well in the midst of at-
home orders, self-quarantines and work-related “go the heck home” directives. At this 
point, many of you are likely wondering what to do after you have watched everything 
on your “watch this later” lists and sorted your sock drawers for the third time.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nVtFqhT94vjW3R1rVM9Kz7-oWFKzUnACgCo2li9W3vqe-onEnwOURdVSBTfxjwQbQb89PddZ9oXkYd1ogsi4IRNsQS5Tu54_3iqeMCwg-gIXVM2Z4_J8eoex6B3NrwZ4MDVamICGn8jXlwSHnCmDPClR0L1T0-LZgl4kqCo5OsXjqO_-UQdA9qnuPMAUAYSuL01OpSxUEJ0pDyP1A9qvMIYD-h-EpeQjBn54CcLwHtJkCLnoKgBgM7NAwHf6cDaUWVmnCG24kNY=&c=ITXmG09fK8RlL2MJyYnxDEWN6YKlIGSO0FLw-nnUABM3HURzmSRBFw==&ch=u42xVk3HACcsXNeViR-q41im0ND4_nCGPO6eidRoSQXNYjq9CWBcaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nVtFqhT94vjW3R1rVM9Kz7-oWFKzUnACgCo2li9W3vqe-onEnwOURdVSBTfxjwQbQb89PddZ9oXkYd1ogsi4IRNsQS5Tu54_3iqeMCwg-gIXVM2Z4_J8eoex6B3NrwZ4MDVamICGn8jXlwSHnCmDPClR0L1T0-LZgl4kqCo5OsXjqO_-UQdA9qnuPMAUAYSuL01OpSxUEJ0pDyP1A9qvMIYD-h-EpeQjBn54CcLwHtJkCLnoKgBgM7NAwHf6cDaUWVmnCG24kNY=&c=ITXmG09fK8RlL2MJyYnxDEWN6YKlIGSO0FLw-nnUABM3HURzmSRBFw==&ch=u42xVk3HACcsXNeViR-q41im0ND4_nCGPO6eidRoSQXNYjq9CWBcaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nVtFqhT94vjW3R1rVM9Kz7-oWFKzUnACgCo2li9W3vqe-onEnwOURdVSBTfxjwQbqz7kbkoqvW80UuxRnq7-73t1LvW_04SYxTPExOBw3GyI4rlETX5l_P_gxuavDo_9KMHRmkMUU-ZIYKLnXDQt1yDd5hmJ64J8_dTjpqwPuVeBMBrYDJL1m6y4XIXF5sY2QnnU6Zqe6jR0JzJ0Kex-TU_Jyv9hK7TM&c=ITXmG09fK8RlL2MJyYnxDEWN6YKlIGSO0FLw-nnUABM3HURzmSRBFw==&ch=u42xVk3HACcsXNeViR-q41im0ND4_nCGPO6eidRoSQXNYjq9CWBcaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nVtFqhT94vjW3R1rVM9Kz7-oWFKzUnACgCo2li9W3vqe-onEnwOURdVSBTfxjwQbqz7kbkoqvW80UuxRnq7-73t1LvW_04SYxTPExOBw3GyI4rlETX5l_P_gxuavDo_9KMHRmkMUU-ZIYKLnXDQt1yDd5hmJ64J8_dTjpqwPuVeBMBrYDJL1m6y4XIXF5sY2QnnU6Zqe6jR0JzJ0Kex-TU_Jyv9hK7TM&c=ITXmG09fK8RlL2MJyYnxDEWN6YKlIGSO0FLw-nnUABM3HURzmSRBFw==&ch=u42xVk3HACcsXNeViR-q41im0ND4_nCGPO6eidRoSQXNYjq9CWBcaA==
https://www.courthousenews.com/california-looks-at-protections-for-iconic-joshua-tree/
https://www.courthousenews.com/california-looks-at-protections-for-iconic-joshua-tree/
https://www.courthousenews.com/california-looks-at-protections-for-iconic-joshua-tree/
https://www.courthousenews.com/california-looks-at-protections-for-iconic-joshua-tree/
https://www.desertsun.com/story/news/environment/2020/04/13/joshua-trees-endangered-species-listing-california/2983642001/
https://www.desertsun.com/story/news/environment/2020/04/13/joshua-trees-endangered-species-listing-california/2983642001/
https://www.facebook.com/PawsitiveD?__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARCYwudEC42eJWqDyGnbmbZlfoMsB6g1kIQIKYycvdBO4XvvnE_zZ5e41KMouumi0_JNd4WsIOKCHAEx&hc_ref=ARQDsu_8nJwsvXFvAgL0ci0BAS5OOvAe2HAo71IPBMshfPtDYN18UI7UnzWNQmmW_Qw&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/PawsitiveD?__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARCYwudEC42eJWqDyGnbmbZlfoMsB6g1kIQIKYycvdBO4XvvnE_zZ5e41KMouumi0_JNd4WsIOKCHAEx&hc_ref=ARQDsu_8nJwsvXFvAgL0ci0BAS5OOvAe2HAo71IPBMshfPtDYN18UI7UnzWNQmmW_Qw&fref=nf


Considering you are in the house, and perhaps wondering, “What else is out there?” this 
Native nerd is offering some suggestions that might help you delve into other worlds of 
productivity you might not have considered.

Here is a list of productive or semi-productive things you can do to beat quarantine 
boredom.

Start a podcast using just your phone and a laptop

Native Podcasts are best way to connect to the Native voices in Indian country.
Right now there are a ton of ways to start your own podcast online using just your 
phone and a laptop. One great example is BlogTalkRadio. (I have hosted the Native 
Trailblazers radio show for 10 years and recently hit 500 episodes, with a great following 
my wife, Delores, and I have generated over the years.)

On this platform, you only need to register, add a name to your podcast, upload a 
couple of images and schedule a show. You get a call-in number for yourself as well as 
a number for your guest(s) to call and from the studio, you can add sound clips, add 
callers during the recording and more.

Truth be told, it does take a bit of consistency to create a good following, but you can 
have a nice place to host topics you care about. The live shows are then always 
available in archives after airing and can be programmed to post immediately to your 
social media pages.

There are many other platforms that use recording equipment. Itʼs all at your Google 
search fingertips.

So get out there - why not you?

Create your own YouTube channel and/or start adding videos to the one you 
already have

Perhaps this is something youʼve always wanted to do, or maybe your channel, that you 
made a few years ago, is still sitting fairly empty. Well, what are you waiting for? Get 
creative and start putting some fun stuff out there!

https://www.blogtalkradio.com/
https://www.blogtalkradio.com/


If you are looking to be a successful YouTuber, there are a ton of videos on how to be 
successful. I have researched many of them as well, and the most important aspects of 
YouTube success are consistency and regularity, inspiration and talking about what you 
know, and connecting with a target audience.

Donʼt fall into the “overproduction” trap. It is more about the message. Strive for your 
absolute best, and improve as you continue to grow your brand.                  

*************************************************************************************************** 
Antoinette Cavanaugh                                                                                                 
FaceTime Shoshone lessons for the grandkids per their request. We had to really work to come 
up with a Shoshone translation of trail mix. Here it is: budun da miap(H) oyoʼond(H) nana maʼi 
namekante. Norm is the lead teacher. The kiddos are doing pretty good with their Newe 
daigwape.

Native America Online                                                                                                                   
Native Americans; Learn About Your History, Your Struggles, & What The Future Has In Store 
For You. Get Your Copy Now!                                                                                                     
American Indian Reconnaissance. A Profile Of Today's American Indian Population, 
Tribes & Reservations

nativeaol.com           Only For $4.99           Shop Now
American Indian Reconnaissance. A Profile Of Today's American Indian Population, Tribes & 
Reservations
(Ed note:  Haven’t seen or read, so not reviewed...just passing the message.  sdc)

https://www.facebook.com/Harney1307?__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARDYvxqDBpGQAKrNC2O2RawWLV5ALm8fa_Ag6GScgviEe2qAH8cdd8B_vFbzY5VDe_YCVSAXNIn5mJh2&hc_ref=ARSZ9yuprFb7z2AIrvEepLottmP1_tdH9YE-PnXh7c2vwa7Q5iau_isdkE3v4fFmvbw&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/Harney1307?__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARDYvxqDBpGQAKrNC2O2RawWLV5ALm8fa_Ag6GScgviEe2qAH8cdd8B_vFbzY5VDe_YCVSAXNIn5mJh2&hc_ref=ARSZ9yuprFb7z2AIrvEepLottmP1_tdH9YE-PnXh7c2vwa7Q5iau_isdkE3v4fFmvbw&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/norm.cavanaugh?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAveKRjt5nMvf29FX38J_j1z5dMpyQYnRzY4ZzT3vVXa1C9EJSv-ed4giZ3jRobLIZAB9cR2VbQ9evk&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/norm.cavanaugh?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAveKRjt5nMvf29FX38J_j1z5dMpyQYnRzY4ZzT3vVXa1C9EJSv-ed4giZ3jRobLIZAB9cR2VbQ9evk&fref=mentions
http://www.nativeaol.com/?fbclid=IwAR3Ks2NVIxItAhZPu8gic-V1CVXvYJjfgIHkqljffwtH3SRPH4SwxYI5Oac
http://www.nativeaol.com/?fbclid=IwAR3Ks2NVIxItAhZPu8gic-V1CVXvYJjfgIHkqljffwtH3SRPH4SwxYI5Oac
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http://www.nativeaol.com/?fbclid=IwAR3Ks2NVIxItAhZPu8gic-V1CVXvYJjfgIHkqljffwtH3SRPH4SwxYI5Oac
http://www.nativeaol.com/?fbclid=IwAR3Ks2NVIxItAhZPu8gic-V1CVXvYJjfgIHkqljffwtH3SRPH4SwxYI5Oac
http://www.nativeaol.com/?fbclid=IwAR3Ks2NVIxItAhZPu8gic-V1CVXvYJjfgIHkqljffwtH3SRPH4SwxYI5Oac
http://www.nativeaol.com/?fbclid=IwAR3Ks2NVIxItAhZPu8gic-V1CVXvYJjfgIHkqljffwtH3SRPH4SwxYI5Oac
http://www.nativeaol.com/?fbclid=IwAR3Ks2NVIxItAhZPu8gic-V1CVXvYJjfgIHkqljffwtH3SRPH4SwxYI5Oac
http://nativeaol.com/
http://nativeaol.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nativeaol.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3LIxm-Peosqwj7hTvvvXIEw7aajYwTJ_WYZZTF7_s3CZhl5xDPdPvLfA8&h=AT1TNcyBWAWPPTXReSmEdVxeuTepK0rf1bP6aHO4b5KxUuIqNQHRnX5yOz_oM-9TGLHKy08QD9RTrqP3DETl4npgR-eOYTXjNlRttdNT_3zpcnTZ2_T8Hnz495tJP3QxFzhUa_CWwitMVpF7zC7s9Z7sDqg_2IeUYRF2YXcqOmZMmPAHX3sdNFrY9LpBombQCj8Sx5a-FhUh2ZgUGrDBUcCvFGLh9ptEng0OScxDQ-s-YQ0p8tGK09dd7f8yXZPTU_p1kVNnzusZ5ZBhhM09CgUhgvWdw08SnS1r10KgoPWdHv2UU7oI6_CgdU526-kGsS9FO_KUWUfqu0OHnGe0RVHP7_B4pJiiX2s5lIQwfJWeSj9lqyrnVdkJqFbAjURZMb8rG_zj3bzZuzSecW_quEqEMZAnp0Wv0Ux3Ga3cJCgzk9EtXX1Z379ZV32Guyhtv_D1uxUUlZPEBJgtBaViIwFXhymCVUv0DTCjBx6ubUCoYlOQ3-WUQZkIyvfgjJqJnbbKHfRJK8pNWOJCF7KPIFi_1VO_8uK-QfKneYlu8a0SpM8U9-JGD5G7mH-cC8gp-WUD
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nativeaol.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3LIxm-Peosqwj7hTvvvXIEw7aajYwTJ_WYZZTF7_s3CZhl5xDPdPvLfA8&h=AT1TNcyBWAWPPTXReSmEdVxeuTepK0rf1bP6aHO4b5KxUuIqNQHRnX5yOz_oM-9TGLHKy08QD9RTrqP3DETl4npgR-eOYTXjNlRttdNT_3zpcnTZ2_T8Hnz495tJP3QxFzhUa_CWwitMVpF7zC7s9Z7sDqg_2IeUYRF2YXcqOmZMmPAHX3sdNFrY9LpBombQCj8Sx5a-FhUh2ZgUGrDBUcCvFGLh9ptEng0OScxDQ-s-YQ0p8tGK09dd7f8yXZPTU_p1kVNnzusZ5ZBhhM09CgUhgvWdw08SnS1r10KgoPWdHv2UU7oI6_CgdU526-kGsS9FO_KUWUfqu0OHnGe0RVHP7_B4pJiiX2s5lIQwfJWeSj9lqyrnVdkJqFbAjURZMb8rG_zj3bzZuzSecW_quEqEMZAnp0Wv0Ux3Ga3cJCgzk9EtXX1Z379ZV32Guyhtv_D1uxUUlZPEBJgtBaViIwFXhymCVUv0DTCjBx6ubUCoYlOQ3-WUQZkIyvfgjJqJnbbKHfRJK8pNWOJCF7KPIFi_1VO_8uK-QfKneYlu8a0SpM8U9-JGD5G7mH-cC8gp-WUD
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nativeaol.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1UA5I0hwtg7aMa2LyfQkyrbkB3Zq881-FDuKpdeoXKrnWBME-Y-cHcf94&h=AT0soVmrtUT7tOfIGe6P1Vn8FXrwhaG5Qck20Vyg5tykWxHt3mTqdJYaRYLBhfuB7wKarik2bJQXrXAFmKwzTeyKm_fGG-JjUFtwFkwUW9us51nWqpxDYdgI1a5dQIedOAsk3tVGTY7bX7iz8EYeNmW70pf2Z-_DgwEG4lXorF76U-EVzBooz5lSbIE-roJOCRClHCOvWTSvZj2DDWSRT3cQuknETMU9q3r4W_q_WUIxzmDK6Wu5woRx99o64cvX0dCVYqielhA1qYuJr88ufY1K23X_B35xV3a1ae8bYc4NKxSxTS0yImk2YHCQ-4HFwNcuVQCfhS2Q0GTGsFfTEu1_8on-LqkEXKjzpzm30kZrubRXMN7mE9M1lJusUBNVeH6mTK-ZxP4SelcQdQ0yyj5HMOnpEJ1avEPIhcfwRPNZYODSf3XGpnR95LFp2IM9nD7B62NDQOACJ-dsJ7nQop9P-xBmTvbg80g5Xx_pj_Hsy-xiS3mWtG2P-p8LRNcd4Rdbp69TNkTQZemrAEjf-zoCtLGMok4Vs1tK0wzqFj17wayBiQNEdEeRUjkF5kZOBQFF1-m-LQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nativeaol.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1UA5I0hwtg7aMa2LyfQkyrbkB3Zq881-FDuKpdeoXKrnWBME-Y-cHcf94&h=AT0soVmrtUT7tOfIGe6P1Vn8FXrwhaG5Qck20Vyg5tykWxHt3mTqdJYaRYLBhfuB7wKarik2bJQXrXAFmKwzTeyKm_fGG-JjUFtwFkwUW9us51nWqpxDYdgI1a5dQIedOAsk3tVGTY7bX7iz8EYeNmW70pf2Z-_DgwEG4lXorF76U-EVzBooz5lSbIE-roJOCRClHCOvWTSvZj2DDWSRT3cQuknETMU9q3r4W_q_WUIxzmDK6Wu5woRx99o64cvX0dCVYqielhA1qYuJr88ufY1K23X_B35xV3a1ae8bYc4NKxSxTS0yImk2YHCQ-4HFwNcuVQCfhS2Q0GTGsFfTEu1_8on-LqkEXKjzpzm30kZrubRXMN7mE9M1lJusUBNVeH6mTK-ZxP4SelcQdQ0yyj5HMOnpEJ1avEPIhcfwRPNZYODSf3XGpnR95LFp2IM9nD7B62NDQOACJ-dsJ7nQop9P-xBmTvbg80g5Xx_pj_Hsy-xiS3mWtG2P-p8LRNcd4Rdbp69TNkTQZemrAEjf-zoCtLGMok4Vs1tK0wzqFj17wayBiQNEdEeRUjkF5kZOBQFF1-m-LQ
http://www.nativeaol.com/?fbclid=IwAR1_KGpCgLR0-Db6iU5VL-G48yFfyIYuNT2R2KxQtzCPXmzZY9pNVK_FfmU
http://www.nativeaol.com/?fbclid=IwAR1_KGpCgLR0-Db6iU5VL-G48yFfyIYuNT2R2KxQtzCPXmzZY9pNVK_FfmU
http://www.nativeaol.com/?fbclid=IwAR1_KGpCgLR0-Db6iU5VL-G48yFfyIYuNT2R2KxQtzCPXmzZY9pNVK_FfmU
http://www.nativeaol.com/?fbclid=IwAR1_KGpCgLR0-Db6iU5VL-G48yFfyIYuNT2R2KxQtzCPXmzZY9pNVK_FfmU


let's start a belgian revolution

· January 8, 2012 ·

 

“Before our white brothers arrived to make us civilized men, we didnʼt have any kind of prison. 
Because of this, we had no delinquents. Without a prison, there can be no delinquents. 

We had no locks nor keys and therefore among us there were no thieves. When someone was 
so poor that he couldnʼt afford a horse, a tent or a blanket, he would, in that case, receive it all 
as a gift.

We were too uncivilized to give great importance to private property. We didnʼt know any kind of 
money and consequently, the value of a human being was not determined by his wealth.

We had no written laws laid down, no lawyers, no politicians, therefore we were not able to 
cheat and swindle one another.

We were really in bad shape before the white men arrived and I donʼt know how to explain how 
we were able to manage without these fundamental things that (so they tell us) are so 
necessary for a civilized society.”

— John (Fire) Lame Deer
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